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Ono day more and then.Tra-ra-ra-ra! The circus band will be
here.

Down in Charleston (S. C.) they had to call out the State troop>
in order to prevent any possible disturbance during election day.
After a while our Southern -neighbor will also probably order the
troops out to be present at the meetings of the ladic*' 9ewing circles.

wanted: Pair of trousers, *ox, bat and some ready cash. W<
K r .id Plrladelphia.
Tom-Trow and Saturday will probably be the two biggest fail

trad:ng <lays at the local stores. If you haven't replenished that
seedy lo king wardrobe.do it now.

ho*s next (" is now rbe query of the "votes for women" forces.
.News and Observer. Guess we are. Shave and hair cut. please.

AX ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Tuesday'^ meeting of the Chamber of Commerce was one of the
best-attended and most enthusiastic that ha* ever beeu held bv that
organization. A spirit of co-operation arul unity was manifested that
speaks well for the future activities of.the Chamber. With as man

present at future meetings, there i* no doubt but that Washington
will rapidly go to the front.
One man. three men, tive men or a dozen men cannot make a city

grow. It takes co-operation of the closest kind, in which everyone
joins. Washington has been depending upon the efforts of a few
men for too long a time. We are getting left bebijid. Other cities,
that ten or twelve years ago were of less population than Washing¬
ton, have uow outgrown us. They have developed wonderfully
along all lines. If we ever hope to make up the ground that we
have lost, it i* necessary to work, to work hard and to work together.
With the aid .>( those men who attended the meeting Tuesday night,
much may be accomplished.

And after working for thirty-eight years.if wo are correctly in¬
formed.tl*e poor Phillies failed after all to cop that much-to-be-
desired old rag. However, unless the old world blows us before
then, they'll have another thirtyeight years or more to try to roach
the coveted height. That old saying about "all things come to him
who waits." U bound to be fulfilled in their case sooner or later.
probably later.

We sincerely hope that Crumpler, Biges, Home, Krittan and
some of those other key-pushers will bo able to come and see the
circus with us tomorrow. We are rather afraid that the shows will
be a little shy of curiosities so we want to make sure that the peo¬
ple here get their money's worth.
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APPOINTING COMMITTEES.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, a committee
was appointed to look into the matter of arranging for some kind of
a smoker or supper and to report back to the Chamber as soon as

possible. We sincerely hope that the gentlemen appointed will en-

deavor to have their report ready within a few days and that a

st^eial meeting may be called and the matter settled one way or

the other.
Thi«« method referring projects to committees, in the majority

of cases. proves to Ik? merely a procrastination of action in meet
irurs of local 'nraniratioiis. We have noticed, in attending meeting-
of the Chamber of Commerce, the Hoard «>f Aldermen and others
in Washington, that, half the matters that are ifferred to committees,
usually take a couple of months to decide.and then they are usually
decided in ojien meeting. The committees cither forget- all about
the tiling- that they are supposed to look into, or else they are too
negligent to att'-nd to them.

The subject tha* was given over to the committee appointed Tues¬
day by the Chamber of Commerce i« an important one. We trust
that the gentlemen on the committee realize the importance of their
work and that a called meeting will l>o helH shortly.

Five thousand, seven hundred and twelve saloons in Chicago
Good Heavens; how many are there in the 1'uitcd States (

t 'urriinza may now stick his thumb to the end of a prominent part
of hi-< face and wave his digits dirisivelv at raging Villa.

f.asl night, at half-past six, we heard a man asking the score of
yesterday'« game. nix. mind you.

A GEN ERA J. AWAKENING.

Business in Washington during the last few days has been better
than at any time in several months. The writer talked with a num¬

ber of the leading merchant* of the city yesterday and all of them
wen? enthusiastic over fof*al conditions. They look for even better
things during next month.
We cannot help but notice, however, that, the stores which adver¬

tise are tho ones doing the ^Atest volume of business. They have
customers within thefr doeH/p»ro the time they open up in the morn¬

ing until they close it'm Oil the other hand, wo notice that
the proprietor and clerks nl fbose stores that do »»o/ advertise, may
be seen idly standing atfthe front of their establishments. You
will notice the iame UuAf if you peu along Main and. parket
Itreets.

The Most Popular Design
Classic Silverware ¦

TABLESPOONS, per .« of ra... .. »15.00
TEA SPOONS, per Ml of «x. »5.00 to »«.75
DESSERTSPOONS, p»r let of m »12.50
DESSERT FORKS, per wt of six »12.50
ORANGE SPOONS, per wt of » 9.S0
OYSTER PORKS p«- m of »ix . .» « 50
BUTTER SPREADERS per ^ of mx .» 9.-K)
KROTT KNIVES per Mt of »ix »10.00

.<. J.
H> also Hare on display . Beautiful Line of Cul Qlau

oik! Sterling Silver Hollow Ware.

kltiLiL, The Jeweler.
More iha« a Half Century of S*«te«~I>ei]injr.

J. LEONWOOD JAMBS W. OOLB
Mfflibfln New York OoUoa Bxchang«

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stocks, Bond«, Ootton, Orate and Prorletone, 71 Plum« Btreet

Carpenter BulldlQf, Norfolk, Va.
Private wlree to New Tork Stock izehaage. Chicago Board
Trade and other Qnaaelal cen tare.
Correspondence reepaotfally eellolted. *

Investment and marglaal aooouti gtrea careful ettentfom.

FREE TO YOlHflf SISTER ». You and fwry Slater 8uf-
f »ring from Womt"'« Ailmwttt,

luakVomtn.
|lW»fWMdtb»caft.

S§®KSSTCj5k2SSsS3£***¦.£*.**">" better than may dootorTlknow thriftmj-bam« treatment fa «(. and vara.Nfcrlni ihmr VMfafc Ctctarn«, tkmtOm, Bto-

S^jySisSrSSIfMMpMt^MSMtoourses.-Swr,r&*r»s*gjsssvS. atf&ttVifcsS
wiah to oonttnM. It will oori Tnoah dual DmbIi* week or leaa than two oeata aday. It
will not intocfero with toot work or nuiB»a*a»MmI« yawmm mi Hfmi. tall m« bow 70a.offer it you wish, and I .'1 inn1 j m l>n irwlaipotTrf jqiir i.n entirely free.ln Dlaln wrae-
y uafellferiaaiWrui tboModytiim^rW UA-IIUII an ¦mui dinar withEsaaaKaBgku« " Tin Mfi<ImU. Mm«. h.nmrHl

per. by rotaro mail. I will al«o.\...'ItoetreUone

thamselrea with nrboasrmfdT Îta«niill<MinMi U Baton .TlMSMan, I will oxpUln .
*jTr't hrtntrtmelm.it irtikiti apnoiln/¦nrtajfraffiiaTTi iiurJYKifiw^>neFortiari ITIiitiia. «iJAinhii» if 1'alitT. iSmiiMn trl hn'tti 1'tti.t"item«, to

Wherwrer 700 lire.1 eon refer 700 to l*dl«e of roorowaloeolt^wboknow end will gladlrtclloay anfferer that this Im TnatM*raollrm allwoWl»admaka*women weU,
roboat. Jet« m&im yaar »mm*, tnl the frootoaday'atraUmixitljronn.olao

m r»o mir Ddtios thli ofler tnla. Addrw
/ltronn. plump and roboafc
the book, writ« to-da7, aa 70a mar notaoe this ofler ante, .irtdi'iaa
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H Notre Nm Ind., U. 8. A.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

1» the
B. Miriti

The lateral »te Cooperagr Cm
The defendants.

.JOfcrm Company. M. U. J(
Lydia Jone«. J. L. Bray, W. A.
field and Julius Norfieet, and
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN are
b reby notified that the pctltloMr.
B. B. Marsh. has Instituted in ac-

Lon is the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort County before the Clerk,
the purpose of registering her tltl«
under the provisions j>f Chapter tO
of the Public Laws rf"5ill to a s«*r-
tain tract or parcel of laud in said
'county and in Pantego Towashiv.
which Is particularly described as

follow«." to-wit:

| Beginning at the mouth of a small
branch makin# ont of Pungo Creek
at an Iron pipe, thence North 00
Went «0 po'es to a gum and iron
pipe, thence North 10 dagreer 4S
mlnntee Bast If SI foot to an Iron

¦ pipe on the edge of Dardens Crook,
thence acroas Dardsn« Croek North
53 degreee SO minuto« Bast Iff foot
|to an iron pipe on th« North edge
of Dardens'Crook, theuee North It
[degree« 4f minutes Went IlfT feet
to an Iron pipe, thence North fl de¬
grees West S4ft feet to an iron pipe."
thenoe South 4 degree« lfi minutes
Weet 314t feet to an iron pip«,
thence South f7 degrees Kast 4S1
If et to an iron pipo, thence South S
degree« SO minutes Weet III foot
to an tron pipe, thence South 4 de¬
gree« 80 minute« W««t 171 feet tol
an iron pipe, theaee Sooth S degrees
West lOf foot to en Iron pipe, thence
South 24 degree« SO minutes East
2063 feet to an iron pipo In a ditch
making out of the small branch or

gut from Pungo Crook, thence down
¦aid ditch, branch or gut to Pnijgo
Creek, thence Eastwardly with Punl
go Creek to the beginning, containI
ing SOS acres.
Ths defendants aboro named and

all other« who may be la anywise
Intereeted in said land are further

Notified that said proceeding is re¬

turnable before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Beaufort County

P on Wednesday, December 1st, lf&l.|
¦ and that they are required to file
their answer to ths petition^
ing and eotting yp any claim that
they may hare to cald land; and all
persons falling to answer or demur
to the petition will be hound by all|
ordere and decree« entered In-said
proceeding.^

This ths S4th day of September.
191S.

OBO A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

To^
The oongeetion

1U flow caumc pain
ment penetrates to the
and iliru the blood to flow
h« body'« warmth 1« renewed; the
pain la |Me. Th« "man or womaa
who baa rheumatism. neuralgia or
other fata and falls to keep Sloaa'a
Liniment In their home la like
drowning man refuflag a rop«
Wky suffer. Oat a botUe of Sloan'«
ate and »de «1.06 bottle hold ebi
time* m muc* aa 15c alae.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beanfort County.
In the 8nperlor Court, Oetobor
Term. 1015.

Ida Oampbe11
?a.

Mae Campbell.
Tka defendant abore earned la

hereby notified that the abort en¬

titled suit waa Instituted against
him by hla wife. Ida Campbell. for
an abeolute divorce upon etatntory
grounds, alleged la the complaint;
that rummona therein waa return-]
able to the October term, 1916« of!
the Superior Court of Beaufort-Couo
ty; that aald summons waa not per-j
son ally aerved and aald defendant !»|
now notified to be and appear at;
the following term of the Superior!
Court of Beaufort County on Hon-1
day. NoTember. ttnd. 1915, at tbe
court hoaaa in Washington, N. C..
then aad there to anawer the com¬

plaint filed agalnat blm In aald ault.
elae the relief demanded will be
granted according to the eonree of
the court in auch caaea. I
WITNESS my hand and official

acal, thia September It, 1911.
OSO. A. PAUL.

(SBAL) Clerk Superior Court.
9-19-4 wo.

Subscribe to the Dally News.

WANTED!
A Man Wiih Ford Gar and Selling Ability
Who widIi to sell tbfc most popular Ford AotomobiU Aooeasory In America.

A REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tnlsis a bit thing. A hut selling irtlcle; a food profil per sale; an article tbat fs
100 per cent right aod backed by the Strong«! guaranten ever made; sold to con¬
sumers under Pfee Trial Plaa.
Ooijr one man in each district can represent us. S«ch a man will receive all rea¬
sonable assistance from as.

DONT WAIT
This Wind of a prop Mition doea not come oiten. If yon nrsaa it, act aow!

1IYRON G. RAKER, Sale« Mgr. It 18-1190 Michigan Are., Chicago, 111.

SMALL FARMS, TOBACCO LANDS
FOR SALE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.

! jVf» V-*
-- ; 'v .-
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NO. 1. 40 aorcs, with 5 acres in cultivation, 10 miles from Washington, N. 0., 2 miles from tehao) houses '«
fnd church. Nice 4-room cottage, buildings cost (500. Nice shape, lies good. A great bargain at (950, payable
$350 cash, and balance (150 a year.

NO. 2. IT acres, with 7 acres I« cultivation, in the town of Royal, Beaufort County, withllt 100 yards of
the Washington & Vamlcuiero Railroad depot. It has 2 dwelling houses tiMft about (1200, ia good condition. There
is a 200-foot flowing artesian well coet (150. Vory fine light gray soil, with olay aubsoil, very rich fertile land.
Adjoining lands same soil, farms, sold for (100 an acre. Party we purchased from had (1800 in this place. A great
bargain at (1350, payable (850 casji^and balance (250 a year.

NO. 3. 7 acres sll in cultivation, 8% miles from the City of Washington, on the beet road is the County,
most progressive neighborhood and most highly improved farms. Has pretty road front, all level land, light gray
soil, and lies in nice shape. Church and school bone« and highly improved farms around it. As fine a piece of
trucking land as is in this County. Has over (1200 in improvements and buildings. The buildings situated in a
beautiful grove* all nicely painted, etc. The fineet place for small trucking farm, poultry Of dairying near the
City nf Washington and the only plane of its kind in the County. Price (17S0, payable (390 cash and balance (250
a year. ,

*
,

NO. 4. 50 acres with 18 acres in cultivation, ten miles from Washington, 2% miles from Walla Watta
Station, Norfolk Southern Railroad, good road front, l.ight gray soil, day subsoil. Buildings and improvements
cQst $400. Good land, good location. Prioe (1450, payable (250 cash, with (250 a year.

NO. 5. 70 acres, 1« acres in cultivation, 2Vfe miles from Washington, light gray »oil, fins tobacco land,
buildings and improvements cost (500. Price (2250, payable (7S0 cash snd balance (250 a year. '

¦ NO. 8. 40 acres, with 8 acres in cultivation, adjoining No. t, 10 miles from Washington, all naw buildings
nice shape, cost oyer (1800. Biggest bargain in the County at (1750, payable (250 cash and (250 a yaar.

NO. 7. 112 acres, 18 acres in cultivation, light soil, near the town of Yestesville, («00 in improvements,
new house, looks attractive, in pretty grove and great bargain at (12.60 an acre, payable (250 4a«h sad (260 a year.
Fine growth of young timber.

NO. 8. 56 acres with 15 acres in cultivation,_ six miles from Washington, buildings and improvements
worth (800, light gray soil, fine tobacoo land, prioe (1975, payable (876 cash snd tfttlsne* (260 a year.

We have over fifty mall farms and if non> of Ihete nil you, we can thow you anything (hat you vmt-at the
right price; if you tM come here at any time. Write wi.

I
Washington Beaufort Land Company

Lnakiafcens . Haildiai
Washing on, N.

JblO. B. CORBY, Manager.
.«i ¦ v

C,

-pB=rrqO. Bo. M*

BERRY
And Grain Feed

N. C.

K. 8. HUGO, B. 8., D V. M.

Oln Wlntield'« Stable
141 Market Bt .

Pa? Phono 1». Night Phone *3S .

E. 1. Ward. Janine I>. Urttnea.
WARD * GRIMES .

Washington. N. a
W« practlee la the Court of
the rtrst Judicial District am«
tha Federal coarta

W. r *A»iv .«
Alb«.. ¦ .< .

Waaklngton. N. O.

ATTORNBT-AT-ULW. .

After January lit. ltlt, .

Laugblngbonae Bonding. .
Coraar Baconu mod Harkat Sta. .

*

' a. A. DaaW. Jr. t. >. Hannlag .
. fc. o. Warns w. W. Kl.chJ. .
. daniei. . warren, mah. .
. NINO * KIT«"HIN. .. Attonu-ye-at-l-ew a
. Practice la tha Sopari or, Fader- .
. si and Supreme Coarta of thli .

Stala. a

n. a

Aarora, W. O.McLean a Thompson
»tteiej« at-Law.Aarora and Wasblngtoa. H. O.

8TEWART k BBYAN
Attorney-*t.Law.

Wa«k!mctoa. N. a

W. L. VM|hM .
fOHS * TANHAJI .

"

v1#:.

A. D. MeLtM .

* AIWMI.IUw. .
* (Mm o» Market Bt, Oppo- .f'* rite CStf Hall. J

Wkaklactoa. Nortk Qanmaa.
' XL

a. a. phii,i ipa a nao. »fin nrniAHci
wAssnroTo«, a. a .a a aaaaaaa*

a

WaaUngtoa, N. 0.

f NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
a* All taaahan, who arpcet to teachthla year and hare not nad« ar.
raafement about certinlatee, will
»laaaa taka aotloa (bat oa Thuraday
aad Friday. Oat. 14th aad lith,tbare will ba hold public examina¬
tion In Waahlaitak Thla la the laat
public examination that *111 ba
gl»en thla rear. Rumination /or
colored teacher« wlU ba held onSaturday. Oct l»tb.

Signed. .'

W. O. PRrVWTT«. .

£y* County luparlntandeat.1UUU.

"1VWT THE THING."
A feilnr'a work la a*4«a«ary. Thatla why moat tallora sulfsr Irom con-.lipatlon. O. W. Rabaraon. WichitaFalle. Tct aayal "1 llnd FoleyCathartic Tablata the moat delight¬ful. clean.In« cathartic I hare eyertaken They ara Jaat the thing"They keep the stomach aweet andtha llrar arilva, drlre away head¬

ache, dtillneaa. 11 red feeling, hllloue-
bloat and other ranita of

well. Prompt and cfT.--
ut sripe or p.m stout
la« the* for lk» lightII«« tha? lira. Dirrnporl


